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dut and them Utes' looked around in the sheds and some- hay—they
looked under the haystack and in the house and they couldn't
find her. - But she was in that seat. And they was "hitching
them four horses to that stagecoach already, *So the Utes
left. They got on their ponies and went"back ower the'.hill
and were standing around,, looking. So this stagecoach started
south, pretty near half a day's drive—no, not quite half a
day's drive. Then they .started'east. "You see that.cliff—
that big white circle of tipis? That's the Arapaho camp."
This woman started to sing, you know, and she 'holler for joy.
So there was no road—they just bumped' on this buffaio*grass
and there was just two of them—her and this man. So they got
along about- four or five miles, the way the story tells, and
a young Indian came out, running, looking in all directions. He
had no hat on—-he» just had a blanket. He was looking for
;:
ponies.o So this stage driver stood up and took his hat and *
said, "Come here!" So this Indian boy looked around. "Come
here." So he looked around^-nobody. So he went over to this
stagecoach. And this man asked this woman, "Do you know this
boy?" She said, "I think I know him but I don't know, his name."
So he asked this boy, "Do you/know this woman?" "I seen her
a long time ago—I don't knoyfr her. She's Arapaho woman."
this Arapaho woman.told this boy, ".I'm the one that was captured
by the Utes. I stole away. I come to this stagecoach and they
bring me here." He said, "I'll go back to 'camp and tell your ;.
folks. X know, who you -are." So this boy took a gallop back to
camp and had , the crier announce «,that they * re. bringing thi$
Jaw--whatever it is—that was her Indian n&mpZ "She"s comUng
with the stagecoach,. So her people got together. Some of them
start crying for JO/Y,. you know. Her brothers got on horseback
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and her father, and mother. And this coach was coming. A whole
bunch of them come, out to meet them. They **were out there and
they were crying thefe in joy and^happiness. And she got off
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and they hugged her and kissed her. And her mother told her, „
"Now this camp is for you.,,, Your brother and your uncle, Club
Foot, vowed to have this Sun Dance so you'd cdme.home safe.
Now that's what.this Sun Dance is going to be. Now you/re
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